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Do you havesomethingyou
want to sayaboutyour
group?
We are happyto try to publiciseit for you - sendto the
Clerk or Chairman

Datesfor your diary
2007/08
Parish Council
Meeting
Solehurct primary
School

l2th
November
2007

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

l3th
December

2007
Parish Council
Meeting
Robertsbridge
Hall
Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

14th
January
2008
I4th
February
2008

All meetings start at 7.30 pn
and a period of up to 15
minutes is allowed at the start
of the meeting for public
comment or questions if
required.
Agendas for
meetings are
posted on the parish notice
boards and web site at least 3
days before lhe meetingplanning
applications
are
available for inspection at the
parish ofrice during normal
opening times or on the Rother
District Council web site.

RobertsbridgeBonfire
Society Annual Event Saturday lTth November
Late Night Shopping
Friday December 7th

Two issueshavebeenparticularlyin the forefrontduringthe summer- the future
of the villagepostoffice andthe futureof the formermill site.
Post Oflice - Roval Mail have now formallv decidedto close the Robertsbridee
sorting office with effect from early December.
Apart from the inconveniencethat this will causeto
residentsin having to go to Battle to collect
undelivered post, it also reducesthe income for the
post office. At the sametime, the PostOffice is
carrying out a national review of post office branches
and a decision about Robertsbridgewill probably be
taken in November. If it is decidedto keep post
office counter servicesin Robertsbridge,the sub-postmaster,David Claydon, has
decided that the loss of income from the sorting office meansthat he cannot
continueto run the servicein the presentbuilding and is proposingto move it
into his travel agency acrossthe road. Many will recall that the counter services
were moved into this building when it was The Bread Bin after the floods of
2000. At the sametime he has appliedfor changeof use for the existing building
from mixed commerciaVresidentialto residential.
Rother Planning Officers recommendedrefusal of this on the grounds that it
contravenesthe Planning Policy laid down in the Local Plan which attemptsto
protectour shopsand businesses.
Earlier in the summerthe PlanningInspectorate
upheld Rother's refusal to allow changeof use on the newsagentsin Station
Road. However, in their report the Planning Officers said that there would be no
objection to moving the post office counter into the travel agentsbuilding as this
is already classedas commercial - the two issues,moving the PO and change
of use of the existing building, are not linked in planning terms.
The Parish Council consideredthe application for changeof use at their meeting
in Septemberand decidedto ask Rother District Council to defer their decision
on whether the existing post office premisesshould be convertedto residential
use. [t felt that as Post Office Ltd had not yet completed its review of postal
servicesor made decisionsabout closures,the application in front of them was
premature.At a subsequentmeeting Rother did defer a decision but have now
refusedthe application. We now await the Post Office review of services.
SeePage2for newson the Mill site

Flood Defences - the flooding that occurred in many parts of the country earlier
in the summer no doubt reminded residentsof our own experiencesin 2000. It
was reassuringtherefore to seethe Environment Agency carrying out an
'Emergency practice' in Septemberto ensurethat all our defenceswere operating
correctly.
The practice went extremely smoothly-all systemsoperating correctly and all
membersof the team well trained and readv.
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What is the Parish Council doing about.......? In eachissueof the newsletterwe try to focus on one
aspectof the parish council's responsibilities.
Bmergency planning - is about being preparedand
responding in an appropriateand effective manner.
When consideringmajor emergencies,many peoplein
Robertsbridgewould naturally think of flooding, but a
civil emergencyis definedas'any eventor set of
eventsthat causesor threatensto causemajor physical
damageto property within the parish, the disruption of
basic servicesto the parish, or fatal or other injuries to
residentson a scale.or in the context of a wider emergency, that would stretchthe normal emergencyservices'. So any extreme weather conditions be it heat,
cold, rain or snow; accidents;illnessepidemics,national shikes affecting deliveries of critical products
and servicesetc.
The responseto emergencies,in the UK, is primarily
deliveredat the local level. Rother District Council
maintains an Emergency Plan which is constructed
with the full co-operation of all of the Emergency Services and Utilities and other organisations.However,
the widespreadflooding and severeweather events
experienceover the last few years have highlighted the
difficulties for the emergencyservicesand local authorities in being able to respondfully without the assistanceof the local community affected. These and
other scenarioshave shown that a wealth of information and knowledge can be best provided at grassroot

level, and thereare also actionsthe local community
can take to help themselves,particularly in rural area
like ours. Theseactionswill be more effective if we
have a planned and co-ordinated responseprepared
and in place before an emergencystrikes.
With this in mind, the ParishCouncil, in association
with Rother District Council is about to start work on
producinga Parish Emergency PIan. The aim is to
provide a first point of contact and a framework of
contactsand activitieswhich will fulfil two functions - to assistand support the emergencyand respondingagencies,or in the event of isolation,to respondby self-helpwithin the capabilitiesof the community until supportfrom the other agenciesis available.
A small working group is being formed to produce
the plan and to gather the necessaryinformation from
the community and we are looking for volunteers
from the parishto join myself and two of our councillors, Michael Rix and Simon Longhurst. If you would
be interestedin taking part in this valuableproject
pleasecontact me at the Parish Office.
Mrs Karen Ripley
Clerk to the Council

Mill Site - In July, the developersacting for the ownersof the mill site presentedtheir
proposalsfor a mixed developmentof this site at a public exhibition in the village.
The proposalwas for 66 new dwellings,conversionof the former mill building tol 1
apartments,conversionof the listed oasthouseinto 2 dwellings and for new
commercialspace.In addition,a new doctorssurgeryand also a dentist.In line with
Rother District planning rules, 4004of the new residential units would be 'affordable
housins' which meanscontrolledbv a Housins Association.The exhibition was well
attendedand in generalthe responsewas positive with most people, with some reservations,supporting the
proposals for re-developmentbut most would like to seefewer houseand more commercial space.
A full planning applicationhas now beensubmittedand the ParishCouncil held anotherdisplay of the planson a
Saturdaymorning to give those who had not been able to attend the previous exhibition a chanceto comment.
The ParishCouncil then consideredthe applicationat a specialmeetingand decidedthat whilst they were not
opposedin principle to the re-developmentof the site they were concernedabout the ratio of residential to
commercial spaceand the traffic considerationsand therefore recommendedrefusal.

New Lights for Old - The Parish Council has replacedthe old street light that stood outside Culverwell's in
Station Road with a new, more efficient light. At the sametime, the new light was re-positioned on the opposite
of the road outsidethe village hall.
The old light was removed from the very narow pavementand the new lamp is lessvulnerable to damageby
large vehiclesenteringand leaving Culverwell's.
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Advice from Trading Standards - Dealing with Doorstep Callers
The vast majority of callers at your door will be genuine.It is the small minority that we need to be aware of, and
needto be on our guardsagainst.How do we know if the caller at door is genuine?Well, openingcomments
such as "I'm from the Water Board, there's a leak next door / up the road, And we need to check your water"Or "
I'm working on next door's fence,give me f,200,and I'll fix yours" or "Do you have any gardeningwork I can
do?".. ... ..shouldall ring warningbells.
Beatingthe boguscaller can be quite simple....Remember..
"STOP" Is anyone expected?Make sure the back door is locked.
65CHAIN" Put the door chain on BEFORE openingthe door.
66CHRCK" Ask for identification, if they have none, do not let them in.
Rememberalso, many of thesecallerswill targetmore elderly folk, they hopethey will be able to trick more
easily. For somebodywho is partially sighted or blind, and could not check an identity card, try to have a
neighbourthat you could call on to help. It is your home and you shouldnot let anybodyinto your home unless
you are satisfied you know who they are. A door chain can be relatively cheapto fit, and could savea lot of
trouble.
Doorstep Caller cards are available from the Parish office or from Age Concern. Placed at the front door, the card
can act as a deterrentto unwanted callers, but can also help remind you to use the door chain.
Community Support Officer

07810 656247

tinamarie.grevett@sussex.pnn.police.uk

The Story of the High Weald's Landform
This is the first of a seriesof articles about the area in which we live - the High Weald Area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty (AONB) which covers parts of 4 counties- East Sussex,West Sussex,Kent and Surrey and is a
nationally important landscape.With an area of 570 squaremiles (1,457 sq km) it is the 4th largestAONB in the
UK. It was designatedby Governmentin 1983to conserveand enhanceits historic characterof rolling hills
draped with small irregular fields, abundantwoods and hedges,scatteredfarmsteadsand sunken lanes.
Your parish w(N once covered by shallow lakes, in which dinosaurs paddled!
The High Weald gets its rolling countryside from bands of sandstoneand clay. The hard sandstoneforms the high
ridges, running east-west.The softer clay is easily worn away and it forms the low valleys in between.
The sandstonesand clays of the High Weald were originally laid down as sandy and muddy sediments.Starting
around 140 million years ago (when dinosaursstill roamed)these sedimentsformed at the bottom of shallow
lakes, or were carried by rivers and depositedon floodplains.
Around 100 million yearsago, sealevels roseand the remainsof billions of tiny seacreaturesthen formed
anotherlayer of sedimentabovethe sandsand muds.Over time, this becamechalk. Around 30 million yearsago,
massiveearth movementsbeganto push all the compactedlayers of sedimentup, creating a giant, chalk-covered
dome. Over time, water eroded most of the chalk away, revealing the older sandstonesand clays beneath- the
High and Low Weald. The chalk at the edgesof the dome has remained - forming the North and South Downs.
The hardestareasof sandstonenow form the distinctive sandrockoutcrops of the High Weald. In addition, fastflowing streamshave carved out characteristic,steep-sidedravines called gills in the steepsides of the sandstone
ridges.The porous,moisture-holdingsandrockand sheltered,damp gills provide ideal living conditionsfor ferns,
mosses,liverworts and lichens. Many of thesespeciesare more characteristicof the mild and humid oceanic
climate of Wales and Cornwall than that of the South East. Most famous is the tiny - and extremely rare Tunbridge Filmy-fern.
Textprovided by the High lleald AONBJoint Advisory Committee'sstaf Unit. This is a specialistteamthat adviseson the
mqnqgementof the AONB;furthers understandingof its specialqualities and enablesaction to conserveit.
ToJind out more,pleasevisit www.highweald.org

Shoe Recycling - Eachyear in the UK over 3330 million pairs
of new shoesare bought and a similar number discardedsomeare incineratedbut most end up in landfill. The village
post office has a collecting box for EuropeanRecycling Co.
Ltd which sortsthe shoesand then sellsthem onto third world
countries where they are refurbished and resold at affordable
prices.
The companydonatesto the Variety Club Children's Charity
which helpsto improvethe lives of sick, disabledand disadvantagedchildren in the UK. For more information seewww.
ling.co.uk
europeanrecyc

SALEHURST & ROBERTSBRIDGE
PARISH COUNCIL
Clerk to the Council:
Mrs Karen Ripley
The Parish Of{ice
Robertsbridge Youth Centre
The Grove, George Hill
Robertsbridge,EastSussexTN32 sAP
Phone:01580
882066
Fax 01580882066
Email:clerk@sdehurst-pc.org.uk

Also, you can leaveunwantedshoesand clothing at the Salvation Army collection point at RobertsbridgeStation.

Web address:
www.salehurst-pc.org.uk or
www. robertsbridge-pc.org.uk

Do your bit to saveenergy - and money!
o Turn down your thermostat- reducing room
temperatureby l"C could cut your bills by l0% ayear.
o Don't leaveapplianceson standbyor on charge
unnecessarily.
r Close curtainsat dusk to stop heatescapingthrough
the windows.
r Use energy saving light bulbs - they can saveup to
f60 over their life time.

The Parish Office is open to the public at the
following times:
Tuesday
9am to I lam
Thursday
2pm to 4pm
Rother District Council
Web address:
www.rother.gov.uk

Your Councillors and their responsibilities
Planning Committee - Chairmanor vice-Chairman,Cllr. R. Clymo, Cllr. C. Kimberley,
Cllr. G. Smith.Cllr. J. Smith
Cemetery Committee - Chairmanor vice-Chairman,Cllr. N. Barden,Cllr. G. Smith
Lead Councillors
General Purposes (mainlyfinancial matters) - Chairman, vice-Chairman, Cltr. S. Longhurst, Cllr. J. Smith
Recreation Ground & Povilion - Cllr. S. Longhurst, Cllr J. Smith
Bishop's Meadow - Cllr. D. Allen, Cllr. N. Barden,Cllr. C. Kimberley (tree wardenswhen appropriate)
PocketPark - Cllr. D. Allen, Cllr. N. Barden,Cllr. C. Kimberley (tree wardenswhen appropriate)
Footpaths- Cllr. D. Allen, Cllr. T. Strapp
Lighting - Cllr. N. Barden,Cllr. G. Smith
Tree wardens - Cllr. T. Snapp & Mrs J. Woodgate
East SussexCounty Councillor
cllr.peterj ones@eastsussex.gov.
uk

Mr PeterJones
Rother District Councillors
Mr GeorgeHearn

8r9233

gov.uk
cl lr.george.hearn@rother.

Mrs SusanProchak

8 81 3 09

cl lr.susan.prochak@rother.gov.
uk
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